
 

 

All Outings Include: 

18 Holes with Cart 

Personalized Scorecards & Scoreboards 

Cart & Bag Valet 

Golf 

Weekdays  $37 per player 

Weekends $47 per player 

Range  $4 per player 

Dinner 

Chicken & Pasta Buffet - $16 

Fresh baked rolls, salad with assorted dressings, herb roasted chicken, penne with marinara, 

mashed potatoes with gravy, California vegetable medley 

Beef & Chicken Buffet - $20 

Fresh baked rolls, salad with assorted dressings, sliced beef with gravy, herb roasted chicken, 

penne with marinara, mashed potatoes with gravy, California vegetable medley 

Two Entrée Buffet - $25 * 

Choose two entrees and three compliments from our banquet menu for your meal.  Served with 

fresh baked rolls, salad with assorted dressings. 

New York Strip - $25 

Fresh baked rolls, salad with assorted dressings, 10 oz. center cut N.Y. strip, roasted redskin 

potatoes, fresh seasonal vegetable 

Bar-B-Que Rib & Chicken Buffet - $26 * 

Baby back ribs & boneless chicken breast lathered in Sweet Baby Ray’s sauce, baked beans, 

assorted cold salads, corn bread 

Plated Filet & Chicken - $31 

Fresh baked rolls, salad with assorted dressings, 5 oz. filet mignon, boneless chicken breast 

(choose from our banquet menu), roasted redskin potatoes, fresh seasonal vegetable 

 

 

 

 



 

Lunch 

Grill on the Turn - $4 

(1) hot dog, chips & soft drink 

Grill on the Turn - $6 * 

(1) hamburger, chips & soft drink 

Box Lunch - $6 

(1) turkey wrap, chips & candy bar 

Assorted Flat Bread Wrap Buffet - $12 

Assorted wraps (turkey, ham, veggie), flavored mayonnaise, cold salads, chips, pickles, fresh 

baked cookies 

Hamburger / Hot Dog Buffet - $13 

Hamburgers, hot dogs, assorted cheeses, baked beans, cold salads, chips, pickles, condiments, 

fresh baked cookies 

Breakfast 

Continental Breakfast - $4 

Assorted donuts, muffins, fresh fruit, coffee, juice 

Breakfast Buffet - $11 * 

Scrambled eggs, French toast with warm maple syrup, bacon, sausage, breakfast potatoes, 

donuts, muffins, fresh fruit 

Beverages 

On Course Drink Ticket - $3 per ticket 

Good towards domestic or import beer, powerade, soda, bottled water 

On Course Beverage Service - $10 * 

Good towards domestic or import beer, powerade, soda, bottled water 

Premium Bar Service - $15 

Three hour premium bar service at the conclusion of your round 

All Menu Prices per Player 

(*) – Minimum of 40 Players Required 


